Virtually Volunteering During the COVID-19 Crisis
During the pandemic, as we follow CDC guidelines for
the health and safety of residents and staff, volunteers
are unable to serve in person at Christian City at this
time. And they are surely missed! We were so sorry to
postpone the annual volunteer appreciation luncheon
this month, but we will reschedule soon.
Volunteers can still help in other ways as we social
distance at Christian City. You can virtually volunteer!

Send a Note! .
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You can send messages of encouragement for your
neighbors, Children & Family Program residents, or
Christian City staff. Deliver your note to the Welcome
Center or submit your message online at
www.christiancity.org/smile. Or you may email a note
to ccity@christiancity.org or send USPS mail to: Notes
of Encouragement, Christian City Residents and Staff,
7345 Red Oak Road, Union City, GA 30291. (You’ll see
some of the notes received on pages 4 and 5 of this issue.)

Record a Video!

If you are social media savvy,
encourage some smiles at
Christian City by recording a quick
video (one minute or less) and post it on your Facebook
page with #ChristianCityStrong. (Make sure your post
privacy settings are set to public so we can see it!) Go to
www.christiancity.org/smile to see videos received so far.
If you don’t want to post your video to Facebook, but
still want your neighbors to see your video, send an
email to ccity@christiancity.org and we will respond with
other ways to get it to us. Or you can call Janetta
Knighton at 770-703-2701 for help getting your video
added to the bunch posted on the website.
Thank you for virtually volunteering during the crisis and
doing your part to make people at Christian City smile!
We look forward to seeing all of our volunteers in person
soon!

